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AUXILIARY GIVES
BENEFIT TEA
The silver tea given at th.

home of Mrs. James H. Howe ir
Horse Cove, Highlands, for the
benefit of the Woman's Aux¬
iliary of the Episcopal Church
of the Incarnation on Tuesday
of last week was a delightful
affair despite the downpour ol
rain.
The lovely home was deco¬

rated with flowers arranged by
Mrs. John D. Sasse, Mrs, Henry
Roenitz, and Mrs. A. J. Rymer.
Receiving with the hostess were
Mrs. E. R. Gilbert and Mrs.
Rymer. Mrs. Tom Harbison,
Miss Ethel Calloway, Mrs. Curt
Wilson, Mrs. Tudor Hall, and
Mrs. W. C. Nail served at the
punch bowls. A musical pro¬
gram was giv^n by Mrs. A. C.
Holt, pianist, and her grand¬
daughter, Miss Martha Holt,
vocalist.

JAMES-TAYLOR NUPTIALS
IN HIGHLANDS SATURDAY
Miss Barbara James and Wal¬

ter J. Taylor, Jr., of Staten Is¬
land, N. Y., were married in a
candlelight ceremony at 6 o'clock
Saturday evening at the High¬
lands Methodist church. Miss
James is the daughter of Mrs.
Lawton James, of Highlands,
and Mr. Taylor is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Taylor,
Sr., of Staten Island.
The Rev. Robert E. Early,

pastor, officiated, using the
double ring ceremony. The
church was decorated with
shasta daisies, white carnations
and ivy. Seven-branched can¬
delabra held lighted white ta¬
pers, and lighted candles and
white gladiolus -were used 0:1
the altar.
A program of wedding *r .s.v.c

was presented by Miss Jean
Mentzer of Miami, Fla., and
Highlands, organist, and Mhs
Martha Holt and Robert Ram¬
sey, vocalists. The traditional
wedding marches were used.
The bride was given in mir-

riage by her brother, Thomas
James. She wore a strapless
gown of white slipper satin
with lace bolero jacket, made
with long pointed sleeves, and
an oversklrt of nylon net and
lace. Her finger-tip veil of
French illusion was caught to
a coronet of lacif. She carried
a white Bible toppe.d with white
carnations and satin streamers.
Her only ornament was a gold
cross necklace.
Mrs. John Gordon, oi' Zebu-

Ion, was her sister's matron of

SELLERS INFANT
BAPTIZED SUNDAY
Charles Edgar Sellers, 13-

months'-ol,d son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Sellers, was baptized
at the 11 o'clock Sunday morn¬
ing service at the Highlands
Presbyterian church, by the
Rev. J. B. Davidson, visiting
minister, of Pendleton, S. C.
Godfathers were the Rev. Ar¬
thur Ranson, J.r., of Greenville,
S. C., and the Rev. C. A. Ar-
rington, of Due West, S. C. Mrs.
Louis A. Edwards was named
godmother.
The church was decorated in

white gladiolus, and the child,
wore a white linen suit, the
gift of his maternal grand¬
mother.

Mrs. Sellers is the former
Miss Anne Anderson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J.
Anderson, of Highlands.

Galax
THEATRE
..HIGHLANDS..
Thursday-Friday, August 14-15
Dan Dailev-Corinne Calvet

James C:\jney

"What Price
Glory"

Shows at 7:30 & 9:35
Matinee Thursday at 3:00

Saturday, August 16 . . One day
Roy Rogers & Dale Evans

"Pals of the
Golden West"

Matinee at 3:90
Night Shows at 7:30 & 9:30

.Sunday-Monday, August 17-18

Ray Bolger & Allyn McLerie

"Where's
Charley?"

Sunday Shows at 3:00 & 9:15
Monday Shows a.t 7 :30 & 9:30
Admission to this picture:

Matinee 15c & 50c
Night 25c & 75c

Tuesday, August 19 . . One Day-
Fred Astaire & Vera Ellen

"Belle of New
York"

Shows at 3:00-7:30 & 9:20

Wednesday, Aug. 20 . . One Day
The Famous Opera-Bailet

"Tales of
Hoffman"
by Offenbach
in Technicolor

Shows at 3:1)0, 7:30 & 9:35
Sponsored by Highlands P.T.A.

Admission to this picture:
Matinee 25c & 75c
Night 35c & $1.00

NOW OPEN
Monday, Wednesday, Fri¬

day, and Saturday Nights

HELEN S BARN
HIGHLANDS, N. C.

CAROLINA
PHARMACY

Prescription
Headquarters
Phone 84

We wish to announce that we have sold our

Restaurant Business,

MORGAN'S CAFE,
to

Mr. and Mrs. Kay F. Montague
We are sure Mr. and Mrs. Montague will

give you fine food and courteous service, as we

have tried to do, and we bespeak for them
your patronage.

We take this opportunity also to say a

hearty "thank you!" to our friends and cus¬

tomers for their loyal support through the
years we have been in business.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan
t

By ANNE J. RYMER
The annual tea for the High-

, lands Hudson Free library will
is held on Wednesday, August

honor. She wore a dress of nile
! green nylon net over matching

«atin. The bride's younger sis-
; ter, Miss Geraldine James, was
i bridesmaid. She wore peach ny-
> Ion net over matching satin.
Their picture hats were of white
lace and they carried cascading
nosegays of shasta daisies. Small
cousins of the bride, Sue Plck-
lasimer and Annette Pickle-

| simer, served as ring-bearers
and flower girl. Their frocks
were of organdy in rose and
nile green, fashioned like those
of the attendants.
John Taylor, of New York,

served as his brother's best
man. Ushers were Herbert
James, brother of the bride,
and Thomas Crunkleton, cousin
of the bridegroom.
Following ths ceremony a re¬

ception was held in the church
social room. The bride's table
was covered with a white lace

) cloth, outlined with a garland
of ivy caught at intervals with
clusters of pastel flowers, and
centered with the three-tiered
wedding cake topped with the
traditional miniature bride and
bridegroom. The Misses Mary
Ann Edwards, Eleanor Early,
and Carrie Vinson assisted in
serving. Mrs. Robert E. Early
presided at the purch bowi.
presided at the punch bowl.
Rabun Gap-Nacoochee school
and prior to her marriage was
associated with the Book of the
Month Club in New York. The

| bridegroom is a graduate of
Curtis High school in New
York, and attended various
maritime schools. He is a rirst

'TS S. .'1 3. r i
time Service and radio of.icer
c:i the vassals of "the Socor.y
Vacuum company of New York.
His £L~ctr«^parcAti are the late
T. B. Crurkleton and Mrs. Octa
Sogers Crunkleton, who^e fam¬
ilies were among the pioneers
of Highlands.
After d. v:eidir.$ trip Mr. and

Mrs. Taylor wiii be at home on
otaten island, N. Y. ;

PERSONALS j
Sd M. Rogers, has returned
Ills home after a six weeks'

hospital illness. Mr-. Rogers says
he feels very deeply the kind-
ess of his friends during his
long period of convalescence,
"nd is especially grateful for
their prayers, contributions, and
flowers.

(
Mrs. K. D. Randaii, of Cin¬

cinnati, Ohio, and her -cousin,
Mrs. W. T. Hanson, of Smyrna,
Ga., are visiting the former's
daughter, Mrs. Jack Wiicox, and
family at their home on Billy
Cabin mountain. .

William Young Bryson. . son
of -Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bryson,
ha^ landed in Munich, Ger¬
many, according to word re¬
ceived here.
Coming down from New York

for the James-Taylor wedding
on Saturday were Miss Helen
Reed, Miss Sadie Gorey, John
Taylor, ana Mr. and Mrs. Wal¬
ter J. Taylor, Sr.

Mrs. D. B. Pastell and small
daughter, Beverly, of Robbins-
ville, have returned home after
a several weeks' visit with Mrs.
Pastell's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Bryson, at their home 011
the Asheville road.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles du Big-
non, of Miami, Fla., are spcnu-
mg a vacation in the cottage of
their aunt, Mrs. S. T. Marett,
on Main street.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles
J. Anderson over the week-end
vere their daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Har¬
din, of Clyde. Other guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson for
several days are Mr. Anderson's
brother and his wife, 'Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Anderson, of West¬
minster, S. C.
Judge and Mrs. C. S. Greene,

of Palatka, Fla., are visiting
Mrs. J. C. Blanchard at "Snug
Harbor", her home in Blanch¬
ard Court.
Mr. and Mrs. William Voght,

of Lake Wales, Fla., are occupy¬
ing an apartment in the home
of Mrs. Charles Quinn for two
weeks.

Miss Charlotte Inglesby and
Miss Ada Martin, of Savannah,
Ga., are guests of Mrs. George
Saussy at "Highfield". Miss In-
glesby's family were former
owners of King's Inn, which in
the early days of Highlands
was known as "The Islington".
Mrs. Kathryn Crago and son,

Lorrie, of Cleveland, Ohio, are
visiting the former's sister, Mrs
Claude G. Mentzer, and family
at their home on Whiteside.

Advertising is news,
too. Have you read the
ads in this issue?

Library Annual Tea
Scheduled Wednesday

20, from 4 to 6 p. m. This event
Is of considerable importance
in Highlands. It offers not only
an occasion for book lovers to
gather, but also an opportun-
ity for friends of the library to
express their appreciation and
to share in its welfare.
Lacking tax support from any

source, the work of the library
has been sustained throughout
the 69 years of its life from
membership fees arid from the
bounty and good will of friends.
Associate members, whose dues
are $5, number 59; regular

i members, paying dues of $1 a
year, number 77. This fee will
be advanced to $2 the coming

year. Visitors may use the facil¬
ities of the library for $1 a
month.
Any resident of Highlands

and surrounding community,
may use the library without
charge. Both children and adults
enjoy this privilege, especially
in the winter season.

The current budget is $1000,
of this amount $150' was spent
on books which includes such
titles as: Rachel Carson "Sea
Around Us"; Elizabeth Cinlng.
"Windows for the Crown
Prince"; Agnes de Mllle." Dance
to the Piper"; Herman Wouk
"The Caine Mutiny"; Catherine
Marshall "A Man Called Pet¬
er"; Daphne Du Maurler."My
Cousin Rachel"; Pearl Buck
"The Hidden Flowers".
Thoughtful readers have giv¬

en other fresh, interesting

books which the library could
not afford to purchase. They al¬
so have supplemented the li¬
brary's magazines with other
current magazines of acceptable
quality.
Aside from books of recent

publication, the library is inter-

ested In having regional books
which have especial bearing on
the history, flowers, birds ani¬
mal life and minerals of this
section.
Remember the date, August

20, and be a friend to the li¬
brary

IF YOU FILL IT NOW!

WINTER'S COMING . . .

Sooner Than You Think!
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Have you ordered Next Winder's Coal?
0*

2
ui Better get it NOW!

W Let us fil! your order for the Winter's Sup-
^ ply, Today . . . Then your coal bin won't

be empty when you need it.

2 CASH ON DELIVERY

I ! L. B. PHILLIPS
~

Phone 114
.

Notice of Sale for Taxes
Under and by virtue of the power vested in me by

the laws of North Carolina. Particularly by Chapter
310 of the Public Laws of 1939, as amended, and pur¬
suant to an order of the Board of Commissioners of
the Town of Highlands, North Carolina, I will offer
for sale and will sell at public auction, for cash, to
the highest bidder, at the Town Office door in the
Town of Highlands at 12 o'clock noon on Monday
the 8th day of September, 1952, liens upon the real
estate described below for the non-payment of taxes
owing for the year 1951, the name of the owner of or
the person who listed the real estate for taxes, the
real estate which is subject to the lien, and the
amount of the lien being set out below.

Reference is made to the records in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Macon County and in the
office of the Tax Supervisor for more particular de¬
scription of said real estate. And notice is hereby
given that the amounts of the liens set out below and
subject to the addition of penalties as provided by
law, and the costs of this sale.
This the 11th day of August, 1952.

V. W. McCALL. Tax Collector.

Name Property Amount

Baty, Ronand, 1 lot $31 .50

BiUingsley, L. C.. 1 lot 31.50
Brown, Grace & Eillingsley,

L. C., 1 lot ! 39.38
Brown, Grace & Nix Awa,

1 lot 14.63
Calloway, J. Morris, 1 lot 16.65
Caswell. Wallis I)., 1 lot 6.76
Chastain, A. C., Est., 1 lot .18.00
Cleaveland, Maurice, 1 lot 10.13
Clement, M. J. & D. B.,

1 lot 45.00
Crane, J. Frank, 1 lot 14.63
Crisp, Willard, 1 lot 11.25
Crowell, G. W. & P. M.,

1 lot .: * 6.75
Kail, Sue Rucker, 1 lot 3.37
Hammett, L. O., 1 lot 90.00

HammOn, W. M. & J. D.,
1 lot 3.37

Keener, W. S., 1 lot 2.25
Lee, Hurbert, 1 lot 4.50
Littleton. Mrs. Lucy, 1 lot 7.87
Moll, Fred & Inez, 1 lot .13.50
McClure, Mrs. Pr&tt, 1 lot 3.37
McDougall, E. J., 1 lot 4.50
Neely, Jess C., 1 lot 2.25
Nicholson, Dr. Win. R.,

1 lot ! 14.62
Porch, W. Sylvester, 1 lot.. 4.50
Potts, S. E., 1 lot 25.99
Reese, J. W., 1 lot 26.50
Reese, Leslie A., 1 lot 4.50
Rogers, E. M., Sr., 1 lot .67.61
Rogers, R.'D., i lot 2.25
Roper, Bertha, 1 lot 6.75
Shaddick, Wm. T., 1 lot 22.50
Wright, Harry, 1 lot 9.00
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Bwck'S Power Steering?
It's the hig

NEWS of the year

There is a host of things that endear a
Roadmaster to anyone who loves to

drive.
There's the might of its Fireball 8 Engine .
most powerful ever put in a Buick.
There's the thrift of its Airpower carburetor
.a four-barrel automatic that literally brings
increased power right out of thin air.
There's its hushed and luxurious silence . its
poised and level ride that cost3 million dollars
to develop.and the infinite smoothness of its
Dynaflow Drive.

B ut the thing that has brought the most cheers
for this big anciobedient beauty is Bujpk's ver¬
sion of Power Steering.* -

Gone is the tug pi turning, parking, maneuver¬
ing in small space.
Power Steering takes over the effort of turn-
ing the front wheelp-mekeq its one-iand
operation. .

,*.. - i

Do you have to learn to drive ell over ag"'iif you have this new Buick lecture?.

\ou definitely do not. On the open road, youfiave that same sure sense of command that
you've always had. Coming out of a curve,
you can loosen your grip, and the front wheels
right themselves just as they do on every Buick.
But you'll notice this: When you suddenly hit
loose dirt or sand.or a stretch of rough road-
Power Steering smoothly goes into action. fhelps take up the jerk . makes control of the
wheel easier and driving safer.
Wouldn'tyou like to try out this newestwonder j
.on a Roadmastpr or a Super? You say the, ,

word, and well do the rest.

Equipment, acassomi, trim ami modtk an sttbjoct to chomgowttkomt, motif$. 'Optional at txtra coft on Roodmostot ,
r-i.. 1-. "
llWfr
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Palmer Street, West Phone 233 Franklin, N. C


